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SAMEVATTING 

Alhoewel die belangrikheid van sandsteen-tipe uraanafsettings skynbaar 

gedurende die laaste paar jaar as gevolg van die ontdekking van groot, 

hoëgraadse afsettings op ander plekke afgeneem het, kan 'n voorspelde 

energietekort in die nabye toekoms veroorsaak dat daar opnuut na sedimen=. 

tére komme as 'n bron van uraan gekyk sal moet word. Sedimentêre komme 

aangrensend aan kal k-al kaliese brongebiede is veral gunstig as huil e met 

fluviale, na-Devoon sedimente gevul is. Tektonisme gedurende en na 

sedimentasie speel 'n belangrike rol in die sedimentasie-mineralisasie= 

proses en behoort ondersoek te word. Die oksidasie-reduksietoestand van 

die sandsteen is 'n bruikbare prospekteertegniek. Sedimentologiese 

afsettingsomgewings bepaal die deurdringbaarheid en plantmateriaal-inhoud 

van die sandsteen en oefen 'n regstreekse beheer oor uraanmineralisasie 

uit.-
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ABSTRACT 

Although the importance of sandstone-hosted uranium deposits has seemingly 

faded in recent years due to the discovery of large, high-grade deposits 

elsewhere, a forecasted energy shortage in the near future will probably 

necessitate a new look at sedimentary basins as a source of uranium. 

Back-arc basins adjacent to calcalkaline source areas are especially 

favourable if they are filled with fluvial, post-Devonian sediments. 

Syn- and post-depositional tectonics play an important role in the 

sedimentation-mineralisation process and should be investigated. The 

oxidation-reduction state of the sandstones is a valid prospecting tool. 

Sedimentological environments govern the permeability and vegetal matter 

content of sandstones and directly control uranium mineralisation. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

With the discovery of large, high-grade uranium deposits of the uncon= 

forim'ty-associated type in Australia and Canada in recent years, the 

emphasis of exploration has shifted away from sandstone-hosted deposits. 

Coupled with the steady decline in the price of uranium since 1979, this 

has led to the almost universal withdrawal of exploration teams from 

sedimentary basin uranium provinces. However, during the last few years 

several mineral economists have v/arned that a shortage of energy in the 

not-too-distant future is unavoidable (1, 2). With the present cut-back 

in exploration, this shortage will be even more acute when the world 

recovers from its present economic recession, which will necessitate a 

major effort to secure enough uranium rapidly. In these circumstances 

a return to sedimentary basins as a source of uranium is inevitable. 

This report attempts to provide some guidelines for exploration in the 

sandstone-hosted uranium deposits of sedimentary basins. 

2. LOCATING FAVOURABLE SEDIMENTARY BASINS 

Fundamentally, two basic factors are required for the formation of a 

sandstone-hosted uranium deposit: 

1) a suitable source of uranium 

2) a favourable depositional environment in the host rock (3). 

While most geologists agree that the majority of uranium orebodies in 

sandstones are of epigenetic origin, there is still considerable controver= 

sy as to the origin of the uranium itself. One school fervently advocates 

the theory that uranium was leached from adjacent tuffaceous sediments 

into the sandstones, or from pyroclastic material within the mineralised 

strata, and volcanic activity is indeed, in most cases, associated with 

these deposits. The other group holds that the uranium was derived 

from granitic and gneissic rocks in the source areas and was transported 

in the river water to be deposited syngenetically within the sediments, 

later to be remobilised and reconcentrated in favourable localities. 

This is based on the observation that most uraniferous sandstones were 

derived from Precambrian or younger granites that are often anomalous in 
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uranium. There is no reason why the two so-called opposing theories 

could not be married, as the association of uraniferous sandstones with 

both granites and volcanics seems to be well established. This dual 

association in fact may be a valuable clue to the tectonic setting of 

many sedimentary uranium provinces. 

Where two lithospheric plates collide, a continental margin magmatic arc 

can develop which is situated above an active subduction zone. In these 

regions anomalously high heat flow and geothermal gradients cause remo= 

bilising and partial melting of the older continental crust, which results 

in the transfer of uranium into the upper part of the crust. Where the 

basement rocks of the subduction zone are already anomalous in uranium, 

considerable enrichment of uranium can take place. These areas are 

generally zones of strong positive uplift and are also characterised by 

volcanic eruptions which can spread tuff for hundreds of kilometres in 

the downwind direction. Erosional debris from the uplifted calc-alkaline 

rocks and volcanics is carried into the back-arc basins, where the contain= 

sd uranium can be remobilised and concentrated by circulating groundwaters 

(Fig. 1). Back-arc basins of this type normally contain continental red-bed 

sequences which are favourable geological environments for uranium minera= 

lisation (4). 

The age of the magmatic arc and contemporaneous, associated sediments also 

seems to be important, as most occurences of this association are of Upper 

Palaeozoic to Mesozoic age. One possible explanation for this may be the 

advent of land plants in the Devonian. This vegetal matter on erosion 

could be concentrated locally within the sediments and play an important 

role in the mineralisation process by creating a reducing environment. 

However, this does not preclude the possibility of finding significant 

Proterozoic uranium deposits of this type. 

Within this broad tectonic environment, intermontane basins bordered by 

highlands of Precambrian or younger basement granites are also good target 

areas. They normally c;.'.>ain thick fillings of Palaeozoic, Mesozoic and 

Cenozoic fluviatile sediments interbedded with tuffaceous layers. Large 

basins seem to be more favourable for finding uranium as they can offer 

longer outcrops, a larger number of favourable beds and wider zones of 

favourable lithologies (5). 
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Ideally, the basins should be closed or partially closed with a limited 

drainage system, to prevent excessive oxidation of the sediments and to 

maintain a reducing environment in the zone of connate water (5). The 

present-day rainfall should preferably be low to prevent further remo= 

bilisation of the uranium. On the whole, near-surface oxidation is a 

dispersive process, especially if the recycling is not in a preferred 

direction owing to local or regional geological factors (3). 

Exploration near basin rims in the transition zone between basin and 

uplift seems to meet with more success, possibly because of a facies 

change from high to low-velocity current deposits. Uranium is mostly con= 

centrated in the sandy sediments of the median facies rather than in the 

conglomerates or silts of the proximal and distal facies respectively (5). 

Apart from the source areas and tectonic settings discussed above, sedi= 

mentary basins surrounded by other potentially uranium-bearing source 

rocks should also be considered. The latter include organic-rich black 

shales and regionally metamorphosed basement rocks, with the greenschist-

amphibolite grades especially favourable (6). A study of detrital heavy 

minerals within the sandstones of a particular basin should reveal the 

nature of the provenance areas where these are unknown. 

3. REGIONAL STRUCTURAL GUIDES 

Tectonic structures can be of importance to uranium prospecting in several 

ways. Uraniferous districts are often located in belts around contempo= 

raneous intrusive centres, uplifted arches or in grabens (7). The region= 

al palaeocurrent dispersal pattern of sediments will be determined mainly 

by the palaeoslope of the basin, which can be established by a regional 

analysis of palaeocurrent directions, by measuring the long axes of 

calcareous or siliceous concretions in the flood-basin mudstones (8), and 

by isopach and facies studies. Once the palaeoslope is known, predictions 

can be made with regard to palaeogroundwater flow and the trend of palaeo= 

channels. The regional palaeoslope may be interrupted by contemporaneous 

folding or igneous intrusions, which may have diverted the courses of 

palaeorivers locally. In such cases a structural analysis of the area 

could indicate where major channels may be found in the subsurface, for 
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example where rivers were diverted along the troughs of contemporaneously 

developing synclines. 

Post-depositional folding may result in dips perpendicular to the elonga= 

tion of sand bodies, v/hich may lead to the concentration of groundwater 

flow along the downdip edge of the palaeochannel. In these zones the 

rate of flow is retarded by interfingering sands and muds, so that condi= 

tions ideal for the chemical reaction of uranium with reducing agents are 

created. Boreholes should therefore be sited to intercept possible mine= 

ralisation along this predicted edge of the palaeochannel (3) (Fig.2). 

A similar situation may occur where the strata have a relatively high dip, 

so that migration of groundwater dov/n the hydraulic slope is stratigraph= 

ically upward. Leaching of uraniferous strata or even old orebodies 

lower down may result in the concentration of new orebodies along the 

basal contact of the first thick, impermeable horizon upward in the succes= 

sion (9) (Fig. 3). 

Fracture and fault systems can be either positive or negative factors in 

the localisation of sandstone-hosted uranium deposits. Where these systems 

are highly permeable, groundwater flow may be either diverted away from' 

some deposits, protecting them against leaching, or concentrated through 

others until only ghosts of the former orebodies remain (5). In some 

areas the uranium orebodies are seldom very far from fault zones, often 

being stacked up at different horizons along a fault. In this case the 

mineralisation is related to the introduction of solutions along the 

latter (6). The presence of reductants, such as hydrocarbons escaping 

along the fracture from oil-bearing strata below, may also be important. 

In other cases the fault zones may be cemented, forming a barrier to fluid 

flow, or may contain oxides or clay minerals capable of adsorbing uranium 

from solutions permeating the breccia. Regional fault systems in sand= 

stone-hosted uranium provinces should therefore be identified on aerial 

photographs and examined in the field to determine their possible effect 

on groundwater migration. 

Regional unconformities can also provide permeability systems along which 

uraniferous solutions can enter suitable host sandstones, and are especially 
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FIG. 2. MINERALISATION RELATED TO GROUNDWATER FLOW ALONG 
EDGE OF CHANNEL IN TILTED STRATA 

* ™ ' • ' • • • ' ' - - - — •• — • • • • _ . . . . . . . . . . . t 

FIG. 3. MINERALISATION RELATED TO GROUNDWATER FLOW ALONG 
BASE OF IMPERMEABLE ZONE IN TILTED STRATA 
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important where they also form traps for oil or gas. 

4. STRATIGRAPHIC GUIDES 

Strati graphic zoning often reflects the response of sedimentary patterns 

to tectonic events in the source area, and can be used to demarcate or 

predict favourable depositional environments. Uplift and subsequent 

denudation of the source area will be expressed in the depositional basin 

by an upward-fining megacycle, often starting with braided river deposits 

grading upwards into meandering river deposits and finally flood-basin 

mudstones. Less pronounced uplift may result in the megacycle starting 

with high-sinuosity river deposits at the base, which may constitute a 

less favourable zone for finding significant uranium. According to Davis 

(10), 90 % of the uranium in the United States occurs in fluvial sandstones 

of braided river origin on ancient alluvial fans. Distal braided river 

systems also appear to host the majority of uranium deposits in the South 

African Karoo. 

As there is also a lateral variation in sedimentary environments with in= 

creasing distance from the source area, lateral facies changes will occur 

within a single chronostratigraphic unit, and this aspect should be inves= 

tigated before eliminating certain stratigraphic zones as less favourable. 

In general, the megacycles will be most complete in the median zones of 

the basin, so that these regions should be examined first where possible 

(Fig. 4). 

Favourable stratigraphic zones generally should be at least 6 - 100 m 

thick, those with the largest volume of sandstone usually hosting the 

biggest ore deposits (5). In areas of high rainfall an impermeable cap 

rock is an added positive factor to protect the sandstone from excessive 

leaching. 

Finally, palaeochannels often seem to inherit the palaeodrainage pattern of 

underlying older channels, even though they may be separated by thick 

mudstone intervals (Fig. 5). This is probably due to a more thorough com= 

paction of the sandstone filling channels, giving rise to slight depressions 

on surface which are capable of diverting the courses of younger streams. 
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This relationship may aid in finding buried channels beneath known mine= 

ralised sands. 

5. COLOUR RELATIONS 

This aspect has been dealt with by a number of authors (11, 12) and only 

some of the most salient points will be mentioned here. Where fluvial 

sandstones contain no organic matter they are deposited as red or drab-

coloured beds. However, where organic matter is buried in them and pre= 

served from oxidation, the activity of anaerobic sulphate-reducing bacteria 

is favoured, which produces H?S and establishes an active reducing capacity 

in the sediments shortly after deposition. The formation of pyrite is 

promoted by interaction of FLS with sedimentary iron minerals, which ex= 

tends the reduzate environment beyond the areas of accumulation of organic 

debris (11). Occasionally, H^S originating from external sources may 

permeate original red beds to produce reduction. The reduzate facies are 

grey or green in contrast to the red or drab background colour of the 

sandstones in v/hich they form. 

Oxidation of reduzate facies in sandstones occurs along a reasonably well 

defined boundary, with polyvalent metals carried in the oxygenated ground= 

waters deposited at the reduction-oxidation interface as sulphides or 

oxides. This solution-deposition process is cyclic and terminates when 

either oxygenated waters no longer circulate through the beds or when the 

effective reducing capacity of the sandstone is consumed (11). The end 

result is a roll-type orebody, v/hich is elongate in plan and exhibits a 

characteristic C-shaped or S-shaped cross section normal to its length. 

The orebody usually has an oxidised or bleached sandstone facies updip of 

solution migration and unaltered or reduced, pyritic or organic-rich 

facies downdip. Sandstone colours range from red, brown or yellow to cream • 

and white behind the roll-front and are various shades of grey or green in 

front of the orebody (Fig. 6). . ', 

In the case of peneconcordant uranium deposits the orebodies normally con= 

stitute the nuclei of grey or black facies wilnin altered lithologies, al= 

though deposits may also occur entirely within reduced lithologies (6). 
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6. SEDIMENTOLOGICAL GUIDES 

Sandstone bodies that are good hosts for uranium mineralisation should 

have the following general characteristics: 

1) a reasonable porosity and permeability 

2) frequent facies variation which can locally retard the rate 
of groundwater migration 

3) the presence of reductants and/or adsorptive compounds. 

The porosity and permeability of sandstone lithosomes determine the extent 

and rate of migration of uraniferous solutions. Conditions favouring the 

entry of uranium-bearing solutions into the host sediments are necessary 

for the formation of a mineable deposit, but so are conditions preventing 

the exit of uranium from the host. The latter should therefore be neither 

too permeable, for then uranium will be leached out,nor too impermeable, 

in which case uranium will not be able to enter. In general, roll-type 

uranium deposits require better permeability than peneconcordant deposits. 

The original permeability of a sandstone depends mainly on three factors, 

namely its texture, sedimentary structures and the presence of intrafor= 

mational diastems. Secondary factors such as jointing, brecciation or 

cementation will also affect its properties as an aquifer. There is enough 

sedimentological evidence to relate the primary permeability of a sandstone 

to depositional processes. The longer dimensions of sand grains align them 

parallel to the depositional currents so that a good horizontal permeabili= 

ty in the palaeocurrent direction results (3). Grain size is also influen= 

ced by current velocities, so that the basal parts of mesocycles in fluvial 

deposits are generally texturally more permeable than the finer-grained 

upper parts. Sedimentary structures are equally important. Horizontal, 

often fissile-weathering bedding depositee' in upper flow-regime conditions, 

normally constitutes more permeable horizons than cross-bedded cosets. 

Ripple lamination, on the other hand, is generally developed in the finer-

grained facies and can act as barriers to fluid flow (3). Texture and 

sedimentary structures therefore combine to form permeable zones near the 

base of mesocycles which are deposited in upper flow-regime conditions. 

These zones also contain most of the uranium mineralisation in the majority 
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of sandstones. Intraformational diastems or erosion surfaces, resulting 

from channel avulsion and repossession, become more important in well- ' 

cemented or very fine-grained sandstones, as they provide narrow passage

ways for fluid migration. They .are normally overlain by either mudstone 

lenses, deposited in abandoned channels, or by upper flow-regime deposits 

such as mud-clast conglomerates or horizontally bedded sandstone. Again, 

these factors combine to create permeable zones at the base of mesocycles. 

Interfingering facies relationships seem to be a favourable factor in many 

localities, by inhibiting the rate of groundwater flow so that mineralisa= 

tion can take place (7). This often results in mineralisation along the 

serrated, interfingering edges of channel sandstones and along intraforma= 

tional diastems where fine-grained sediments abut against coarser-grained 

facies. An alternative explanation may be found in the adsorbing and ion-

exchange properties of clay minerals within the mudstones, which can extract 

uranium from solutions migrating along the interface contacts. In many 

cases, however, ore pods show no relationship with areas characterised by 

an increase in vertical facies variation, and are concentrated instead 

within channel zones which often exhibit the least facies variation. 

The importance of organic reductants and adsorptive compounds in epigene= 

tic mineralisation processes cannot be over-emphasised, as they are the 

chief agents of uranium concentration in sandstone-hosted uranium deposits. 

As is the case with permeability, there seems to be an optimum condition 

where too much or too little can be negative factors. Carbonaceous trash 

that is too dispersed can fail to precipitate enough uranium to make ore, 

while thick seams of coaly material are also usually barren (5). The most 

favourable distribution appears to be thin coatings or trash pockets on 

bedding planes and discontinuity surfaces or in disseminated form within 

the rock. This distribution is also clearly controlled by sedimentological 

factors. During flood periods in a fluvial environment, vegetation growing 

on levees and elsev/here along river courses is swept along and deposited 

within the upper flow-regime facies of the resultant mesocycle (13). Where 

flood periods rapidly succeeded each other, the vegetation would have had 

little time to re-establish itself, with the result that subsequent mesocy= 

cles may contain little carbonaceous material. Plant remains seem to 

' accumulate in those areas where there is a sudden slow-down in current 

velocities, such as the insides of meanders or in the confluence area of 

individual channels in braided rivers. Proximal braided rivers often have 
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little carbonaceous matter, possibly because of too high current velocities 

which only results in the deposition of scattered tree trunks or larger 

pieces of flotsam. In beach deposits most of the carbonaceous content is 

winnowed out by wave action. Uranium deposits in these environments 

usually owe their existence to permeating sour gas from nearby oil reser= 

voirs or other mechanisms of reduction. On the other end of the scale, 

low-energy swamp environments, characterised by carbonaceous shale deposits, 

are usually barren of uranium because of their relative impermeability to 

migrating uranium solutions (9). 

In the Ambrosia Lake District of New Mexico, blanket-type uranium occurren= 

ces were deposited by viscous plant-derived oils called humates, which 

were precipitated at palaeogroundwater tables in a fluviatile complex 

(6, 11). The organic residues formed horizontal sheets which transect the 

local dip of the sandstone beds. It is thought that the uranium migrated 

in uraniferous groundwaters which had lost their oxygen by interaction 

with reduzate material closer to the recharge areas. Where these ground= 

waters encountered the palaeogroundwater table, deposition of uranium 

resulted from its transfer by diffusion in solution to the actively reducing 

humate zone (11). 

Adsorptive or reactive compounds which might capture uranium include some 

zeolites and clays, oxyhydroxides, chlorite-group minerals, sphene and 

epidote (6), as well as vanadium and phosphorus minerals. 

Having considered the factors affecting the general favourability of sand= 

stones as uranium hosts, a quick review of potential depositional environ= 

ments is necessary. Each depositional environment produces a diagnostic 

arrangement of sand-body geometry, sedimentary structures and textures, 

which govern the permeability and localisation of reductants within the 

lithos'ome. Arranged in order of decreasing favourability, the following 

depositional environments have been found to contain uranium deposits 

(6, 7): 

1) alluvial 

2) lacustrine 

3) paludal 

4) marginal marine (lagoonal, 1ittoral, shallow marine) 

5) aeolian 
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Examples of uranium deposits in the alluvial environment include those of 

the Uravan Belt in Colorado and the Karoo deposits of South Africa. Al= 

though the localisation of uranium within the fluvial environment is gene= 

rally controlled by the depositional sub-environment and depositional 

energy regimes, no hard-and-fast rules can be applied. It seems in fact 

as if environmental guides as a whole become less definite with increasing 

size of the deposit, which probably results from the exceptional mobility 

of uranium in solution (5). 

Uranium normally occurs along the distal ends of alluvial fans, where there 

is a facies change from coarse to medium or fine grain sizes. Distal 

braided stream channels appear to be more favourable in some areas than 

meandering river deposits, possibly because of the greater volume of sand= 

stone involved. They normally form thick, tabular sandstone which may or 

may not display upward-fining mesocycles, and sedimentary structures of 

upper flow-regime conditions dominate over lower flow-regime facies. This 

probably lends a greater permeability to these sandstones than is the case 

with high-sinuosity river deposits. The most favourable locales for uranium 

mineralisation are palaeostream channels, areas lateral to channels where 

levee, crevasse splay and distributary channel sandstones intertongue with 

grey carbonaceous shales and silts of the well-drained sv/amp environment 

(9), embayments in the channel bank and in the outside bank areas of 

channel bends (14). Point bar sands are also favourable in other areas. 

The favourability of these sub-environments varies from place to place, 

and what may be totally barren -in one region is often the most favourable 

in other areas. Intraformational diastems with their associated channel-

fill mudstone lenses, channel-lag conglomerates containing carbonised tree 

fragments, and sedimentary structures of high-velocity currents are usually 

favourable because of their high permeability and vegetal matter content 

(Fig.7). 

Fluvio-lacustrine uranium-bearing sediments occur in the Chinle Formation 

of the San Rafael Swell in Utah (15). Lacustrine sand bodies do not differ 

greatly in their physical properties from those of shallow-water marine 

origin. They occur as irregular sheets, and coarse marginal elastics are 

common (3). A mineralised lacustrine delta in the South African Karoo is 

described by Brynard et a! (16). In this case it seems as if algal mats 

played a prominent role in the mineralisation process. 
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Paludal and lagoonal sediments intercalated with fluvial channel, 

strand-plain and barrier-bar sandstones in South Texas have provided 

aquifer restrictions leading to uranium mineralisation in these sediments 

(6, 7). 

An example of marginal marine strata which contain commercial uranium 

deposits, is the Jackson Group of the Gulf Coastal Plain in Texas. The 

uranium has here favoured the shoreward dirty sandstone lagoonal facies (7). 

Finally, in the aeolian sandstones of the Entrada Formation, uranium is 

believed to have been localised by some chemically favourable feature of 

the cement, or by the conflict between a wide-spread reducing environment 

in a deep sandstone and an oxidising migrating fluid (7). 

7. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

in planning an exploration program for uranium in sandstones, both regional 

and local controls on mineralisation should be taken into account. Back-arc 

basins filled with fluvial sequences that border subduction zone magmatic 

arcs of calc-alkaline composition are considered favourable target areas. 

Post-Devonian continental sediments are especially favourable because of 

the advent of land plants in this period, but older basins should not be 

disregarded. The basins should be closed to prevent excessive oxidation of 

the sediments, maintaining a reducing environment. Exploration should be 

concentrated near basin rims in the transitone 2onebetween uplift and basin 

subsidence, because of favourable facies changes in these areas. Both 

syn- and post-depositional deformation can affect the localisation of 

uranium orebodies and should be taken into account. Intrusive centres or 

uplifted arcs often have surrounding aprons of ore deposits. Stratigra= 

phic zoning is also related to source area tectonics and can be used to 

predict favourable sedimentological environments. In prospecting for roll-

type uranium deposits, the oxidation-reduction state of the sandstones is 

an important ore guide. These deposits normally require a greater permea= 

bility in their host sandstones than peneconcordant deposits and should be 

prospected for in more proximal sediments. The presence of impermeable cap 

rocks or bounding litholoqies is a prerequisite for uranium mineralisation 

in some areas. Sedimentological environments have a direct influence on 

the permeability and carbonaceous material content of sandstones and there= 

fore often control the localisation of orebodies. 
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